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Her husband euliHted na a priin a Viiklniu reifimeut In 1770,
and nerved three or four month, lie
euliMied again In Keliruary, 1777, ivtid
aerved for one year. He partiripated
in the bHttle of ltraudywiue ami
In 1M3S, at the age of 71
yeiirn, he iniidc appliention for a
which wait allowed. He died in
ame year ajiplieulion
1M7, mid the
Vfiin made by Ida widow and her rl.ilin
uge.
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II women would pay mora attention to
their health w would hav mora happy
wWti, mother and daujhttra, and II tncy
would observe ratulti they would find
that the doctort' prescription! do not
perform the many curci they art liven
credit lor.
In conaultln
with n druaaist ha ad.
vised McElree'i Win ol Cardul and Thed.
I took tt and
and
lord'l
have (very reason to thank him for a new
III opened up to me with restored health,
and It only took three months to curt me."
M
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from L
Miking close connection with all trains to and
Valley, for HjHsboro and Kingston.
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lier maiden name wjin Nailry
She mnrrled In Cnrtrr County,
Teiin., at the He of I'.'i ynira, her
buabnnd belnir
year of age. Mr.
.loncH hum drawiiiff a penaion at the
anH.
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Wine of Cardui ia a rrutilatorof the
menstrual function mid m a mewt
tunic forwotnnn.
It euro
canty, aiippreiumM, toofro'iuent, irregular and painful mniistrtiiition, fallinu
af the womb, wtiitKM and flooding. It
18 heltiful whim Bniiroacfiintr woman
hood, during propnancv, after childbirth and in cWicc ut life. It fre- brici
a dear baby to hompi
anently
en barren for yeara. All
tlrngnta bave 11.00 bottle of Wine
of (Jarnui.
V

Quickly.

Cream rinlm li placed Into

th nottrlll, iprei
la
erar tba mambran and la abaorlwd.
and a curt followa. It la Dot drjlnj doaa
not produco
Bim, 60 oeuta at Drug-gii- ti
10 eonu by mall.
or by mall ; Trial
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time of Mm death in 1H4S. Her ei.iiin
waa ullowed In 18.13,
Kather S. Damon, who wa fornieri
Iv Ktit.her Knniiif r, married Nouh Da.
mon at Hililjfewatf r, VI., lu 1h3.1,
win' n ahe wit Ull year of ufre ami be
75.
Mr. Damon enllated at MlHon,
Mhhi., Iii 1753. a a private, ami served
nearly two year. )lt wna wounded
at the liattlo of Long Ivlund, and wa
ifiaiiti'd a penaion in 1848, He died
in 185.1, and be wa pennionad a Ida
widow.
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ia the widow of Par-liiiwho aerved for nine
inonlha aa a private lu a North Carolina regiment and wa In the battle
of Monk' Comer and nlno in aotne
akirmiehi;
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(the people would feel) to be tatntecj
with the former mean at leant, that
you are proud of nomethlnur J en your-aelhave accomplished) to
latter mean that you ere in tlw
latitude of b ini proud of jour,
aulf leeaunn of aonu tliin;' tloit aoiue-bod- y
ludi-ero-

thou-auiid-
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Nearly 120 year have elapaed lno
revolutionary war ouine to an
d
end. The lunt aurvlror of the
of nu-i- i who took part In that
(fvi'at htruylo for liberty died more
thu 3tl years esro. Vet, there are on
Unrte Sum' peitNiou roll the itauiea
of si'Vt n
euub of whom luia
been granted n mniill mi in of money
monthly on nt'eoiint of It, aaya a
Wuliiii(f ton report.
Three of the aeven are the only
widow of revolutionary
'i'be other four are daughter
and are jeuioiied by a apvelnl net
of I'oiiKrek. The widow are:
Meyo, ntreil 8t year, of
Va.; Niiuoy Jones,
nged
year, K.of Joiieaboro, Tenp.., and
llNlher
Dnnion, utfod N8 yeara, of
l'lymoutli Union, Vt.
Kebecea Mayo, whoae maiden nnme
wuh liebeeea Duwnon, In the widow of
Stephen Mayo, whom he mnrrieil In
Virginia, tn NoM'mher B4, 1S;H, wlien
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of thi norlety live on
term of ningulnr IntiiiKoy with ono
another, altnoat a In a villiifB, inert-luoften, mid r a rely pawing each other
on the street without pntialug for more
hen the warm
than a greeting.
weather begin one Iuih only to ntroll
or drive atott. certain ile:ilit
portion of the elty iHirlug tlie enrly
evening to ee nearly all bitt friend,
who will be lounging each on Ida law n,
or comfortably taking the air on the
broad porehea; and the older Inhabitant easily remember the day when
he wna acquainted with every person,
of , rcnpcctiible
appearance In town,
Such Intimacy, of eourne, entail bu,
amufdiigly large tjuanllly of amaalligly
amall goanip.
g
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Tliat
K'ltalle, ent a reprraentatlva tlto
either day to l'rof. Bergl, chief of tli
Authropolnglenl lnatltute In Koine, tQ
aik him why no many Italian heenma
regicide, mentioning, of courne,
Kuccheid, Angiolitto, Itrenel and
Kiiblmi, Here, ay the New Vol k Sun,
:
the answer of l'rof.
"Our euiigraiiU go nut in kwarm
tbat become eouceluriilett ult the more
when they Und themselve inolalrdlu
a foreign country. Hut the uufoiluu-at- e
Inoluted one aoon drop dow n Into
the durkcat luluery. Vou know bow
Ift
great the tendency to suicide
northern countries. The wreleliei,
Italiun driven to tlioao lamia quickly
fci'la that morbid lullinuce and ho
Join tu it the defect of hi own
nature. While the man of
the north lu derNtir eck uu i Iikcui
tulcide, the mcridluiial, or aoulherit,
inn n, look for a aenaational aulciile."
"Then you mean to cull eiiatloiil
luieiclea, at leaHt to aome entent, the
regicidal attempt of denpeiate men?''
ar.ked the eorrenpoiideut.
"Ve," replied the professor, "on
coiidltlou tliut you add to the word
"deperato' tb word 'degenerate.'
l'laca it digruerate in the wretched
condition In which Italian in fori
elgn counlrie find thciuachva o ofU
en, aud yuti have before you ai) iiuliyidi
ual who dream of flnlkhltig a uilher-utillife by a reaouiiding auloldo,
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and ha been iiiinlUid make under aimilur circuumtatieca?"
"Certainly not. The annrc.hiata hav
by the number of mltiliter
who ere
without a charge. He think that If Idea, not tnipuUi'i; and the rcglclilr
every prenrlier nliould hnve a tritdt that I have uieiiUotind are llci . urn
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publication, but w.h tiniu
that Inrluein e ia oi,ly eeoiiiiry The
SOCIETY IN THE WEST.
trua t'BUke of their act lien lu vheir
intellectunl drrcin raey, an en mated,
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Inly friendly to the newcomer very for the drinking glat lined by .the lata
ready to receive him on hi own eniprei. of Aiicirin while Inking the
loerltM; It hn no feeling of it own
watera at Langeti fci hwalbucli, near
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fiinie. Anil while the vie!tnr will be
A French aurgeon aay
that men,
naked
about his
to
more
are
aural
dieae
aubjeet
nr. In other eit iea, he w ill not
than women and that out of every
1h- imlvel if he I uo met
"the Itoekmorea
even middle-ageperaon there lira
of (iermnnto n," lit order to diaeoter
do not hear a well with
who
two
he
"know
if
the ri'ht people." The one ear a with the other. In every
fjuetllon are put in a hopeful way, tlioiiMiud children under 15 year of
with the hoxpltnlile wlhh to find
age four show nymptomr of loim
friend of whom to talk, and to ear
da,
dieae and ii a n'.rked lla-vim
the
into
tor
clover
native
and
.
bring
In hearing power. The
flclcncy
touch, tuy llariier Mavuxine.
I rolls birth
uiua.e
ineirnaon
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'I'here I a natural drawing together to the age of 40 and then bigln grtttdr.
and interpeudenee, of enurae, among ually to deereaae a old age aduve.
the people who f'rm the nueleuRof thia Out of the total number of cat
to aurgltal treatrwent, It la
aoclety; whoe father and grandfather have been friend, watching cRtimated that about 4 per cent, are
the town grow from a village
cured and 30 per cent, permanently
fortiea to a city of Importance In the relieved. Chicago Cbrooicle.
twentieth eentuary; and although
there ia a aiiiJI eomplaeenee among
tati's. fet Parrot.
the fnmiliea that w.er here "from the
The late queen of the Belgian!
flrat," it aiiioutit niiuuly to greater lined to bave a favorite parrot, When
familiarity wllb.eiwh other, a arnoug it firtt arrived at court, aome two or
relative. CondUlona are all the Imp-p-i three year ago. It hoi rifled the courtie tier by ahriekiitg out aueh treasonfor the alwence of the pond-lu- i
able expreloii aa "Down with tb
who eondeaeenda to the newcomer
bia relative have been a Ion
paatrboard king!" aud "Vive la re
tima In the nam pond. Here and there publlqiie!" I'oor Poll waa -- ntenced
to death by atrangulnliuu by the
there may I an individual who take
lord lu. waiting, but the
to blmaelf aome credit that hi family
bave achieved dltlnetlon or continued queen Intervened and act hertelf to
le rot!"
teach the parrot to cry
In reapertabllity through aevera'
but ba doea not p'ih the and other local phrakra. lier leaaona
Claim, bacauaa he live among people were aoon auceefu), and the bird
It bad
became a entirely royaiiet
who would laugh lee at "the arratrant
Chicago,
trut of ntw wealth" than at a claim previously been, re public-ao- .
foet.
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inking fuld,0..'i(( mill on tin. dolTNS o sl'aaiRJWt S1HK 1V '
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lar; for capiiol building sinkbi",
12.00
rt Yur ...K.:a
1 50 mills on liie dollar;
for
fund,
'iU
8ls Mnlhs
mills
"0 aupport of public schools, 2
iTtir Months
The levies for the
'iU on Ibe dollar.
'0 Mvnth
cattle indemnity fund an) foraheep
Ru,j fVmhta
sanitary fund are not included in
A lrnratt i$ mlrrtil
the total, aa they do not apply
ThtXUrra County
at the I'm! ttfw at 11 ilhlnru, Mrrn t o .
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by could we not all be
thai anv a n 1
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two years of squirming, sq'illing
and
then serfini three
r four ui're yenra under the slip-ler- ,
a few more yenrs of shying

u'es old.
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fiusneiaily able to carry rut ai
onliuationa made by ilit ir , hrro
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gists, Toledo, O.
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Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken in.Nicholas Gau.ks,
around and
up to the ternally, acting directly upon the
blood nod mucous surfaces of tbe
Kegiater.
it system.
girl, and lookiog sheep-eyeFirst
pub. Mar,
Testimonials sent free.
to
he boyn, Hnd then beginning
Price 75o a bottle. Hold by all
live and die at the same
druggists. Hall's Family Pills are
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lee Nations, of Iferraosa, the best.
Land Ottic at Las Cruces, N. M., )
hart been very sik, Sheis rapidly
March, 2i, m.
Nodes is hetehv given that the
NOTICE
Dr.
of
under
care
the
recovering,
has filed notice of bin
Is hereby given that Township 1 intention tosettler
K. P. Blinn.
make final prool in sgpKrt
South, Range 4 West, New Mex- of hi claim, and that said proof will be
Happiness is not a reward but a ico P. Mer.,
has been surveyed, and tnade before i'roSate Clerk, Sierra Co.,
N. M
t MiiWioro, N. M., on May H,
result. L'atde that in your bat.
this office will receive applications lim.'t,
vir.
We hear thnt tba Kingsbury for the entry of lands inaneh townJiKFU.nO NA.I Ml IM. K. No. 3901
N W j'
NF'-i'on and after Jnne 1, 1003.
for the SKI j W'4'.
properties on Poverty creek are ship
HKJi SK'-- NVVI4 See. 85 T, 12 S. U. 13
Nicholas
Oaixkh,
Kegister,
nold. This subjuct to contradicW.
H. I). HOWMAN, Receiver.
Ha names the following witneHaes to
tion.
U. 8. Land Office,, Las Cruces, N. prove hie conticiioua reaidence UK)o aud
cultiyation of, said land, viz:
Here I am again, I'm Oroer, M., April 14, 1008.
Pilar llarreras, of Oeoriretnwn.N. f.
the Fat; but what of that? I'm aa
Oabriei Klieio, of (.ieoriretown, N. M.
.Tone de La O, of l'inos Alton N. M.
good as the rest of the raiment.
LAND SCRIP.
Isabel lti drens, of Georgetown, N. M.
You had better run me than to buy
Aoy person who doaires to protest
By on of o o lied Lftnd Scrip title can
a new one, anyhow, you'll go to the ImotitHinud to (lovnrnliiTil lurid without H(fainst the allow ance of such proof, or
nultivHtion or rnidnue thereon. All you who knows of any stibflaiitial reason,
wall for payment.
need t' do In to civs dciciijlioti mid hIiow under the law and the regulations of the
loud tn lie of the pruper kind. We do Intel ior Department, why such proof
We had a splendid rain here on the
Kv reim m of Hie eiliiiiiHtinn of H should not
the
be allowed, will be given an
Hiiily inwhich Imx l.oen quite limited the opportunity at the above mentioned time
the 11th,
We Iihvo a small
advaneintr.
side-steppi-

d

1
U.P.Arrey
ihos. Murphy. I Co.Cemjnisslontrs

V.U.Trujlllo...)

e

20-0-

time-Mrs- .

following--

named
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Walhixq,

ihe allowance: ef hiic!i pouf. or who
knowHof a. iy aub-t- . nti; r. mm, undor
and tint reui. ' n of the Interior iJepartineiit, wliy such proof
siionlil not oe allow ed, will te g:iven an
opportunity at Hie aliove mentioned time
the witiiesoes
and pince
of Hsid i laimar.t, and to olf. r evidence iu
relmlUluf that mil. mil tod hy claimant.
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.COURT DATES

.

Fourth Mondays iu May and
her District Court for the Third N0va
JudicU
District convenes in Sierra Couniy
l,i.
Honor, Judge F. W. Psiker.o.residing.

SUNDAY TRAIN TAKElfoFF
Lake Valley Station; Januart
3let,
train service
on Lake Valley branch ia discon
tioued.
Train will run daily
except Sunday.
'
U. A. Hallock, Agent
A. T. & S. F. R'vCO.
Time Table ia Effect at Laks
Valley, JuDe 1st, 19f).
Train Arrives at Lake Valley at

Have tba Albuijuerque citizen:
1900.-Sun- day
g
on the Sunti J'e Ceu-tra- l
railway from Kennedy station
-hod it) ia going on well. A foreman
FRIDAy, MAY 22, 1803.
and fifty meu are doing the work
at that place, and one half mile of
Ther
Now, J. W, Gates hag oold, be track per day ia being laid.
will no doubt oonah ap.
are about 2,500 tone of Steele rail
....
'j
at Kennedy now, and these will be
10:50 a. ra. poparts 11:10 a. nj.
tbe put down on the track extending
A certificate, authorizing
Leavea Osceola at 10:35 a. m,
CitizeDi national bank al Koswell, aouth until tba track now lining
Leaves Oscoela at 11:25 a. m
'hut been issued by tbe treasury put down by a traoklayinu machitie
Leaves Nuttat 10:00. a. m. Arrivfi
t Washington.
at Nutt at 11:55 a. ru.
and a force of 100 innn ooiniog
dprtaient
M
O. A. Aallock, Agent,
J
north to meet it makes a junction.
j ....
Them r now mora labor strikes Within the nest three weeks, countpruw
!.
!JI
amount yet on band to Hell, that is fully and place to cross examine the witnesses
in operation iu this country than ing tli0 steel rails at Hanta V.
ffiiarateed. We alao deal iu ileal KMtute of said claimant, and to offer evidence
FAIRVIEW.
iu rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
Loans and lavuNtiuiilH.
nutter
WbatVths
before.1
be
will
tons
of
rai's
2,500
there
Tr
HUGO SEABEHQ,
Nicholas Ualles,
N.M.
8iu,
Jiogister.
hpriner,
'with republican prosperity?
We regret to record the death, at Mar.
Aa soon as the trackiu
that
city,
'
First pub. Mar. 27)3,
.
i
j . '."i
men now working between Torrance Han Martial, on Friday, May 15th,
From the way' the dispatches and Kennedy meet and the track is of Mrs. Yaidra Lucero, after an
Notice for Publication.
read it would "fleni that Hell finisuad, the tracklaying machine
of two weeks. Mrs. Lucero
Olice at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Iud
'Roaring Jalto Htuitfi Vi doing will be brought to Hunts F and was familiarly kuown to ua as
March 17th, 11103.
for
reward
tue
above
will
3C
pay
Notice is hereby K'ven that the follow
oou6 U!) stunts orer in Albania.
Fiae line of hquore sad Cigar
the 2,500 tons of steel will be uaed "Husiel" having been born ami
information that will lead to the
settler has filed notice of his
i
n
," f
raised here, she being the eldest
e
iu the construction of track
recovery of a Sorrel Horse, ban- intention lo make Ha d proof in support
If the republicans era sosniioiis
proof will be
n the capital aud Kenuedy. daughter of Mrs. Camilio Miranda ded J F W on left ehoiilder, which of hlscluim, ami ihnti-aitiel'orn Probate Ch rk Sierra Co.,
to Lve Grover Cleveland nominal-fo- r Tba tru;klayiuK gautf frotu thi and oue of a large fsmily of girls waa stolen from mv Corral ou tbe inadi)
N. VI., at ILIlsUiro N. AL. on Mav 23, Call ia and sea me
lllOM, viz:
president, why dou't itiy south expects to reach Willard sta nud boys. Mrs. Lucero, since her night of January '20th, P."3.
I'll. A It BAKKKIUS Hd K. No, 1174
WILL M. RUBINS,
B. ELLIOTT,
rJopt the Mammoth ag their own tion, twelve tulles north of lio- - marriage, made Monticello her
for the SWJi SK4 Sec 22 UV4 NWJ4
N.M.
Febl30:i
Hillsboro,
'
'
'
T. 12 8. U. 13 W. M.
hKh-WU
lSee27
end nominate hiru?
home
in.
on
the
and
and
there
milea
thirty-sinorth
Sunday
Kreso
M. P. Met.
went of Torrance, sometime today torment took plaoo. Hue leaves a
Attorney at Law,
Uu names the following wittiesses lo
FUSLin NOTICE!
prove biscoiitiiiiious resilient ft upon and
husband and two children to mourn
Teddy thinks wo oufcLt to have
Hillsboro, N. M
cultivation of. S lid land, viz:
more irrigation before Mttg
her loss. A remarkable coincident
Donieanio M itit. va, of (ieori;etown, N.
'Din nreWmKne'l having been sppeint-eLAKE VALLEY,
a a state.
Mora Irrigation
of Georgetown, N.
ii.lmtniMlrator .if tlniesmtH of L'hai ltiK M. li.diriil l'li-iconnected with her destl) wax tbat
ALOVS I'liKJbHiilii,
lale of Kingston .Sierra County, M. Irteliell II droIlM, if I j, oiyeto ll II, N .
Walker,
it ti J lime
liodey wind bag stateThe Itev. Ituffnar.of Silver City it occurred on San Ysilro's day
M, IhoK il l!, of Kaitview, N. AL
Ntov Alexii o,
(jivtM notice that all
ASSAYER AND CHEN
hood clatter would certainly be held
he
Any petsoii who d -- sues In protest
services ac the Lo ihe patron saint of the buHbuiid-ma- n cl.iiiliM linsi S lid enisle mux!
Episcopal
.
l
ln.f,,m the expiration of one yenr iiL'iutisI the hIIi.wmiiC" of sui.di proof, or
Will.
after whom she was named. friHii Ihis date or they will lie l):itrml
deuvor hull Monday oveiiiiig,
who knows of iie etibst" '
1ST,
reason,
to law. All purlin oninir nail under the law ami ihe r. gubil inns of Hie
While
the ceremony of hletaiogthe
Mr. ll. (1, OhamberhUin hnfi
Interior I't p otineiit. why Mich proof
es1 ale lire ri'ij'iestcd lo make immediate
HILLSBORO, N M.
Hiuoe Preslde.it Uooeuvolt paas-- d
d
and prayers for therein wire
should not be allowed will be ttiven an
been bere the past wei'k loukiufi
A. W, IIUUMri,
puytiieiillo
ollice at Lsiniuw Luildin
A 'minc-trutothrough New Mexico mi1 only
eppo'tunity at the a'siy" mei licned time issay
up some inininu interests. He re performing a diatom which
ace to cr fS eMin loe th v itiiesst
Nuw Alevicn.
and
Si,
in
p
Kin.'Htiin,
thi
of
a
County,
at
the
little
laughed
jdoad
In all the Mexican fanning
West of Court House.
turned lo Chicago on Monday,
fet'o of mid liiini'it, a ..) to ell'i r evidenee i
lintel Keh. 17, l:i.);i,
reliuit.il of tba siil lirtU il bv ch.imiu.t
girl for statebooijl, IJelegale Kixjey
Mrs.
stthmeiits
Liuvro's
young
Mr. W.O. McCad leti and danli
.Sll ilnl.AS I M.l.K
1iat opened up bin ! statehood batlife went out. The hnrerved
FRANK I. GiVEN, m.
NO ' ICE FO PUBLICATION
Mm jHiinie, left on Tiiemi'iy
t"t,
I list puli. Ma- -. '.Ml !13.
tery of blank car tridyon.
nud relatives have the eym
lit hue l"uiiiia, N, M., )
LniirltlUlie
for Ikis Ang"leM, where they will
Vhir. li :M, l!Mi;l.
HILLSBCIIO, N. M.
puthy of the entire community in
N"tie ia In n hy privet, t'ml the fop.i.
spend the summer.
Millionaire Hsrriwau bad the
this the hour of their great loss.
iH iiiiiii ectili-- has til tl tiotne of h a
Office
e
H. L. ROPCR,
Dru Store.
The will be uminorifd service at
Stomach aolis tba other day; all the
intetilioii to mike fin.il proof in vn;-Mr. Ralph Fagmi, of l?hlorii'e
aid llnu eni'l pox f
tI of hia
Ijt ke V dley, New Mexico,
Nabobs of the uiarumou classes Lake Valley ou'May !Qih. lOvry
will tin made hcl'ire I'mli Cn Clerk Muirti
in thinking of
giving an entertainW. II. IlUCHER,
Went wild with anxiety, causing body is invited to come sod help.
ounity, N. M., at llillshnru, N. M., on
ment at Kairvi'w Hill in the neiir ('Mav
I'.mU, viz:
1h,
Miss Minnie Moflit entertained
taora gossip than several million
.1
i.k I, a(1, Md. K. No. ,TK'2 fur Carriage B'iiMr and Paintr
NOTARY PUBLIC.
fulute. Mr. Fgan. wn uudt rstaiid,
N V t4 ,M
K4
Hie S' S V
S,.e. "ll N !
empty stomachs among the poor. the 1'aradiria club in open setiou is a
und
l
O
should
NK-Sec. ;i. . U S. K. I;; W.
gifted
New Sleic
Hillsboro,
It'a only the rich man's stomach last 'Friday evening in honor of he ducide
lie nalliea the lollowmj; wilneHiPH to
Old Vehicles Made JNew, and
'h" honrdit
upon
tonppear
ii!si(liTn.e
bia
McCadden.
Miss'
and
There
Jennie
oontiuiioiij
upon
that
counts,
provu
tJje
of our little thPiitm. will doubtlebs
Mefjond-hau- u
taaen in
Vehicles
Mil ;mi ol, haul land, viz.:
n
wasn't even a "little hit of embmid- gi
E TEAFORD,
"),
I'il.ir Itiirietua, of ( ii iityeiuwn, N. I.
new
fur
secure a full bouse.
incut
one".
part pa)
r
advance in the pi ice of
(iiiiiriel I' lii do, of l ieorctow n, N. M.
ery and lace work mingled with
Prices and estimiles uiven upon iippli'
Liter. Notices are out nnnonnc
'
Ivefnjio Naj ir. of I'liiox Alton, N. M.
IisJ';ii slly stimulated min- the conversation," for the friends, in an
iMtihel Hoilt khs, of G 'orjietow n, N. M. cation, I'orreHpoutleiius solicited.
contest
at
U this not bualiHiids and sweetLiarts of the 1'nirview ''elocutionary
ing in thV'Mogollou.
Any poison who il sites to protest SIGN PAINTING ut Ueisonable Prices
on May HOth. Prices of Hk'iiii'Mt
th allowance of
pi oof, or
Ullloieut cause for some wild-eyelady members were present, and It udmissiun
who li'iows of anv siiI.hi iiitinl reason
to
weieht.
according
g
l.iw
rckiulmioiiM
well
and
is
of
the lo- known fact that women
New Mexico editor to
a
under the
Fat fidks, Willi generous settling
audi pn of hould
Dcparltiienr,
why
onto
Billy
ryan and declare cannot accomplish any amount of
H- -r
jump
oipor-lunitrf'Ti e ,Vi-.Normal, 50a not he allowed, will oo idven an
say $1.00.
ut Ihe uliove iceiitiiitieil time and
that silver la hurtful to the indua-duslrl- work when the men folk sre near. capacity,
I'liin folks, capable of being s(ueez- - pi ice to
the witnew-eof
interests of Nw Mexico! The gieatpr part of the evening "d in
s.ii I elanii nit, ami to oiler evidence in
30
and
cts.
1)
tightly,
say
was spent in playing "Flinch"
'
i
i
, i
reliutiai of that buI'Nii tO'.l hvrluiimint,
Livery
Ihis would be
Chi.dren, lloots,
Mil liOl.AH Oil KK
The
daiutiust
of
refreshment
were
U
Mrs.
rover Cleveland's ultima,
our schedule, at anv rate. Aa an
Kegihter,
N. Mex.
HILLSBORO,
turn tbat her fat bubby slull not served about 11 o'clock, after which inohstructod view of the stage is FirHt pun. Apr.
Without the Use of Knife
ladies
the
emout
their
be
ladies
exio'ctt-brought
the
will
iesired,
accept a tblrd term presidentisl
Notice for Publication.
and Without Pain
nomination is no doubt a reat broidery work ti xlnht to the to remove their tiats cr the ushers
will rtf.iovo them -- the bat, we
Land Ollice at Las Cruces. N. M., )
A
Hkeplii-s- .
embroider
THE
BAR !
beautifully
disappointment to the republicans
f
March !7lh, 19 i3.
mean, ijitbics ex. eottj to cry iu
Notice is hereby uiven that the follow
To have tba fat fleberiuun ruii in ed center p'eoe of chrja tnthemums UlUe
settler ha- nle l notice ol his
wss helil up for their UiMiwtion
The
opposition to Teddy wn the fond
intention to make tiii.il proof in supp irt of
oty firet class place in towq
Cures Guaranteed.
and were aeked if they cml
tel
his claim, and that aaal pioof w.ll be
Lope of the ropubliesns bo su.nil
bave on band tbe finest
Always
Do Not Sub-l- it
to
niude before Probate (Nik Siena Co.,
Tho Modern Prayer.
0""
iu with tbe g Idsu calf worshipers r1'"1 ,,,fl fll,er" w'r,
stock
of 'Vines and
N. M., at llillsitoro, xN. AL, uu May 23,
Painful Treatment.
limn youiiu imiHiiiMt tH,llle tri
I'.itM, vim
if this country.
.lesns lover of my soul
....Liquors....
(i.VUKIFL ELICIG H I. F. No.SS73
iimphaiitly,"Suti(l iwer!" Am.lhei
We baodleonly tbe best Iropor
(iive til t tVi per cent.
for the W's Nl 'i NK-II
NWl,'Sec.
I sat
At El
While the money In doth mil
and Sl' l4 SV"4 Sec. a 1. 13 ti. K. 13 V'.
TERMS Very Reasonable.
Fiiday innrniny piece was exhibited done in red
ed and Domestic Cigars...
N. M. P. Mer.
I'll tie filled with sweet content
a oysterious crime was committed tarnations, and one declared it wni
thetn and you will be cod
to
He
witnesses
the
Try
following
munis
Hide tne, oh. my Savior, hide,
in tba Hamnns ruoniliiu house on some kind of a berry; another
prove bis continuous itsiilence Um.ii and
vinred.
Call
or
on
I make the dollars
While
address,
cul'ivation of, said Inn I, viz.
North Stanton street whieli reault-- knew vrry well it wsa a cherry
BULLA RD & CONABOV, Propretors.
Uebi ll KimIkvus, of Georgetown, N. M
Safe unto my safe they'll tuidr,
Aud
C.
B.
a'ter inuoli parley it onani-inonalWALLER. M D .
in the death of Mrs. 0. M. Fair-chilpoiiieuno Moutov i. of
o, .v.M
You'll rce.eivn the jou at last.
l'ilar Harrern, of (, or'etuw u, N. M.
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screed upon that it was a
HILLSBORO,
aud (leo. J. IVteraoo, lbs for-tnTlios. Hill, of Fairview. N. M,
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SIT
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We
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io desires to protest
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a km of such proof,' or
i; ai' si i, irl
fan Francisco, . . California.
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alio knows if Htv siilsMlitial ic!a D,
THE PARLOR SALOON
For support I'll look to thee.
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All mv trust in thee i stayed
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Don't
At best life is but short,
make it shorter yet by rank neglect
of that cough of yours, wueu oue
bottle of Simmons' Cough Syrup
would cure you.
GuaranteedPrioe .25and f0o.

e

-

JO
25
10

Copies

The Bible binders of Denver
have goue out oxi a strike.

Ove

CASH

ADVANCE.

Year...........

Hiale

Xevi Stranss 6 Cols
tea
Copper-riv- e

TUVirSON, Prefrleto.

FRIDAY. MAY

Jailor Ual

legos at S inta Fe.

ffl

This Hotel

JLmqc--

Now Open to the Public.

Is

Under Entirely New Management.

ALARMED

CREATLY

K, H. WKLCII,

Thoroughly Renovated''-

Persistent Cough, But Perma
nently Cured by Chamberlain
Cough Remedy.
Mr. II. P. Burbage, a student at
law in Greouvill", S. C. had beeu
troubled for four or five years with
Board and Lodging .by the Day, Week or Month.
a continuous cough which he says,
"greatly alarmed uie, causing me
to fear that I was iu the fi'Bt stage
New Mexico.
Hillsboro,
of consumption."
Mr. Uurbae,
having seeu Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy advertised, concluded to SIERRA-COUNTYBANtry it. Now read what he savs of
it: "I soon felt a remarkablechane
and after using two bottles of the
twenty five cent size, was permaHILLSBORO. New Mexico
nently cured." Sold by all
By

LOCAL NEWS.
Court next Monday.
The iceman is now in his tilory.
Let's celobrate on the Fourth.
Picnics are a popular fad these days.
The Rio Grande is on the rampage.
Jim Kosa and wife are doing Hermosa.
Mew alfalfa has appeared on the market,
G. M. Tomllinson has the finest cigars
in town.
The mountain winds are cold and disagreeable.
Geo. W. Bullard is clerking for Keller,
Miller & Co.

J. E. Hopkins was up from the river
last Monday.
Miss Nona Murphy returned from El
Paso Wednesday.
W. J. Borland and A. Gould visited
the metropolis Wednesday.
Cliff Crews and Jim Hilur recently returned from a trip to Silver City.
G. M. Tomlinson is making some
on bis town proparty.
Pink Murray is over from Benson, A.
,T., shaking hands with old lriumls.

Jas. McVey has moved into the house
recently occupied by L, A. Herring.
Mrs. Julian Chavez returned Tuesday
from a trip to Albuquerque and Socorro,
A. Woltfemuth brought down his first
JuaJ of ice from Kingston last Sunday.
The Hirsoh block is
proportions. The secoud stoty is uow iu evidence.
H. V. Fulhura passed through here
WicWd..y from Luke Valley to his
.ranch.
The He v. Manuel Flore has opened a
Sp.uimli school in the public school- --

llOUSH.

A. Mennet, the xpuUr salesman of
liruwn, Manzanares & Co., sunlit yostus-dain town.
TI.e Hov. II. IV. Runner, of Silver City,
delivereil excellent soimons in the Union
church last Sunday.
and
Mrs. J. B. Pesniond and dau'-lite- r
C. M. Hool came up from El P.iko the
early part of the week.

Jeff Hirfch is getting the machinery
on the ground for horing a well on the
premises known as the Was Chaves place.
Ed A rmer came up from Lake Valley
yesterdHy!

daughter

He was accompanied by his
M'8, A. Reynolds, of liisbeu,

Arizona.
Al Shrpard returned Inst Friday from
Douglas, Apizona. lie reports that town
to be a hummer. While there he invested in boiiio tewn property.
Hon. Sihis Alexander and family arrivMr. Alexander
ed here lant evening.
will remain during court and his family
will probably remain twoorthree months.

term of court: Grand Jvkohs John D.
Thompson, Cliff C. Crews, Donaciano
l'adi la, E. Rloodgood, S. II. Bernard, T
J. Ross, W.J, Borland, Fredrico Torres
Robert Martin, Francisco Montoya, Via
toriano Chaves. Juan Lucero. Charles
Yaple, Edward James, E. Hickok, Can
delario Martini's, Francisco Ikijorques.
Petit Jcby Walter Hnuimoll, H.
Lookwood, E, J. Femler, C. C. Miller
Turforio (Juiterres, Elijio Ayon, Sencion
Ralensucla, Benito Armijo, Dionicio Pa
dilla, Refugio Chaves, GeronimoSanehes,
Teodolo Sedill'Mi Etnilio Torres, Divid
Sanches, August Mayer, Francisco Tni
jillo, J. L. Terry, John B. Sauciur, Euce
bio Sanches, Fred Ludlow, Simon Ure
jalba, J. B. Richardson.
At the Union Hotel H. W. Rnffner
Silver City: Hufus Brown, Icily; Ms
Martha Brown, Miss Maggie Brown
Kingston: Henry Gabble, llorastock
Texas: T. B. Yotinu', Daniel McMou.do
John Gardiner, city: Henry Gates, Tuc
son. Arir.. : A. Mennet, Las Vegas, N. M.
Pink Murray, Honson. Ariz. ; U.J. Hark
R.L. Rice and wife. Mrs. 1). H. Miller
Lake Vulloy; L. E. Ariner. North Percha
B. F, Botay, E! IW; It. p. Sioue, Kau
sas City.

FAIRVIEW,
J.

Taylor and mother
Mrs. 8. Laughlio, were visitor
here Wednesday.
The first radibhes and lettuce
were brought in this week by It a
fael Olguin. Let ua be thankful
that grf en vegetables are not euoh
rare dishes after all.
One of the beet tliinpa ahont
tbis rain (May 15) is that no one
The
(eema to have predicted it.
rented on
entire responsibility
Providence.
Mrs.

13.

oho rnuiioate and think at the
oarae time. A Fairview oow both

e

Iu a short, but pointed editorial
ou statehood, the Springer Stockman winds up the article very appropriately, as follows: "Any way
it we are not going to get
statehood under the peritonei of the
present oongrens or the reign of
Roosevelt, and Delegate Rodey can
say all he pleases to the contrary.'
you put

e)

Ames of Minneapolis
has been sentenced to six years in
the penitentiary.
Ex-May-

Toe Great a Risk.
In almost every neighborhood
someone has died from au attack
of colic or cholera morbus, often
before medicine oould be procured
or a physician summoned. A re
liable remedy for these diseases
should be kept at hand. The risk
is too great for anyone to take.
Cbauiberlam's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Itemedy has undoubtedly saved the lives of more people
aud relieved more paiu and suffer
ing than any other medicine m use.
It cau always be depended ujxm
F or sule by all druggists.

Don't bkcomk DisoourtAOKD But
use Summon ijtvwr I'unuer (tin
box). Many uuuutiotiB of the on
Senator Hearst and party will
giuNl, so be careful aud Bee thai it's
visit New Mexico tbis
probably
"I'l'Bil'lKK and manufactured by
the A. U. SIMMONS J 11. MAJDI full.
(J1NE CO.
A Farm or
Straightened Out.
"A
on a funu near
man
living
Frank Howell, of Koswell, has
timu ago comin
a
here
short
cauio
been appointed to a cudeiship in
with
rheumadoubled
pletely
up
the United States Naval cudemy
tism. I handed him a bottle of
All itchiug diseases are embarr Chamberlain's Paiu Balm and told
satashing as well as annoying. Hunt's him to use it freely aud if not
core will instantly relieve aud per isfied after usitiu it ueneed not pay
a cent for it," says 0. P. Hayder,
manently cure all forms of such of Patten Mills,
N. Y. A few
Price
Uuarauteed.
diseases,
50o, later he walked into the storedays
as
Deming and Silver City is to be straight as a string and handed me
A line a dollar saying, 'give me another
connected by

For Catarrh and Colds in the
head, Hunt's Lightning Oil is a
sure cure, A few drops taken internally relieves aud cures Cramp
Colic, Cholera Morbus and such
Price 125
troubles, Guaranteed.
and 60 cents.

Ed-oa-

y

-

eaid "It'a
the German hatter.
and we
just a wy Ullendoif has,"

-

-

Considerable rain foil
Ihe territory last week.
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J. W. COLLARS, President,
V

T.

G.

H. BUCHER, Cashier.

10NG,

Dealer In

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions,

Hay.

Grain and Country Produce.

MINERS' SUPPLIES.
New Mexico.

HilLboro,

1

.

.

Geo. T.

Miller,

DRUGS I STATIONERY
Paints. Oils

:

i;d Window Glass.

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention.
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night

INOIK IIAV

Take Laxative BromoQuinine Tablets. All druggists refund the money if it fails to cure. K. W.
drove's signature is ou each box.

The latest curiosity at the Brit
Pat Garrett and Geo. Oaither
ish museum is a Chinese bank note had a fight in El Paso the other
of the fourteenth century, which
day. Both the combatants were
was discovered in the ruins of a arrested.
Speaking about happiness a con- Statute of Buddah at Pekin. It is
firmed celibate remarks that while
' U'orkl off Ihe
worth noting that paper money Atopa the t'oeifh
I'uid.
he may have missed the best in life
was not introduced into ICuropetill
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
(note the doubt, please) he certain- the seventeenth
a cold in one day, No cure,
London
cures
century
ly has escaped the worst.
No.
Price, 2o cents,
jeader.
The Confidence will probably

Circumstances will no,t permit his returning before Aug. L
Little Roy McVey fell oujt of a wagon
ant 8turday and was severely injured,
Jle was unconscious for several hours. begin operations again next month,
)r. tfiven was called to attend the liitlii It all depends,
fellow, who is now doing well.
The storks recently brought a
Will Barbee met with a sevnre accinew boy baby to the home
brand
dent a few days ago, His hore fell with
shoulof
Abran
in
a badly injured
Apodaca. Abrau threatfilm, resulting
He was ens to shoot the birds which nest
der and a broken collar bone.
aken to a Cruces for treatment.
in his chimney Dot wisely but too
Circumstance having so di- well,
None
rected, I will not be aid to return t
Hillshoro before August 1st, after which
Mrs. C. 0. Yaple was the untime I wiljbeon hand to do hnsiness in
r
Dr.
of
the treatment
theeye and ear.
willing heroine of a runaway last
may 22
Rutherford,
week. For two miles she kept the
Supreme Deputy Henry Gte is here maddened steeds iu the road. After
for the purpose of organizing a local
the animals decided to go it alone,
lodge of A. O. U. W. So far, be has met
nndonbf-mUMrs. Yaple had no difficulty in
good success and the lodge will
U n n.nn
i
Wn r"tnnnt
irjU-.'Sbe organised wiili
tew
next
for
the
days.
within
horses
blame the
wanting to
ship
The Jimmy Club was fully organized run a way with such precious freightlast Monday evening. J. E. Liggett was
Yes, Erudite.it should have been
elected president, W.'J. Reay vice presiKio la
A.
Kelley, "el" rio, rot la" rio.
rnt, M. L. Kelley, secretary;
masculine and muddy. We
c, rresiximlinir secretary; J.C. Plnmrnons,
fiamirer. The JimmU--s will hold regu-lu- r feat our Spanish is somewhat faulty.
meetings Monday evening of each Fact is. we once belonged to a Spanek.
We
ish class for just ten day.
B. L. McKinney hss resigned his posiconsiderable
progress,
were making
tion as clerk for Keller, Miller A Co. and
one fatal day it dawned
But
too.
Indiana
the
for
'he
agency
ban taken up
Mcupon us that Ollendorf waa asking
Ptate Life Insurance company. Mr.
friends
during
warm
made
too many personal question. We
rmny
Kinney
K.
his fourteen months' association with
did not care when he asked whethM.A Co. He left on Tuesday on busier we bad the small nails of the
ness concerning insurance to le absent a
big carpenter, or the black hat of
few days.
We
The following persons have been summoned to se rve as jurors for the coming

Ian-guag-

A Strictly First (Slass House.

Mr. and Mre. P. II. McAughan
Mr. Mo- were jn town Friday.
of
haft
erection
the
beuu
Augbau
an adobe addition to their ranch
dwelling house.
Sberifl Kahler dropped from tlx
eky one day this week right into
the very heart of Fairview. There
are just two pensons of the year
when we don't care to meet Mr.
telephone.
Kahler, or, for that matter, any of is now in operation between Silver bottleof Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
all the time
hiH deputies.
At otner times we and Cliff thirty miles distant and I want it in the house
for it cured me.' " For side by all
fellow.
id
a jolly good
think Max
will be continued to some of the druggists.
Not all cows mining camps in the MogoUous.
All cows ruminate.

ruminates and thinks. She thinks
she is in clover when she is chew
ing the ragged edges of our week
ly washing, consisting of a pair of
.
and one abbr aviated
The report is out that Ihillips
The Hillshoro G. M. & M. Co. have burg will soon be latge enough to
commenced the excavation of a ditch for become suburb of Fairview.
Barthe pipe line from the J'ercha to the kis is wiliiu'.

Ready Pay mines in the Ready Pay gulch.
Dr. Edgar Rutherford writes from No- caleB, Ariz., that he will not he ante to
return to II illsborp as soon as expected.

But
smiled and forged ahead.
of
his
saw
we
the
drift
soon
pretty
he
When
more
remarks
clearly.
who
fewer
friends
had
asked
boldly
than we, or whether we bad as many shoes as pantaloons, or whether
wehad any more courage, or whether
we owed as much as our neighbors,
etc, ad nauHeum, our sensitive nature revolted and we quit the lanBetter let
guage then aud t,here.
the acquisition of a foreign
go, we thought, tha.ii submit
to such insults.
The second Gramophone Con- oert of the seasou was another tri
umph iu the cause, ot Popular
Amusement, in spite of the high
md prevailing. The dress circle
was particularly gay with .spring
hats, with not a few pretty fuoejB
beneath them.

HILLSHORO,

--

;

New Mexico.

eeMARDWAHE

Ever ready, always reliable, are laxative ftromo Quinino
'heatham's
Laxative
Tablets.
Cures a Cold in One Day, Crpui 2 Days
They cure a cold quicker than any
oa every
nown remedy. Jiasy to carry,
leasant to take.
box. 35c
Guaranteed.
Thefamous Silver Cell mine, at
inos Altos, has resumed work.
At Tucson, Ariz., Tsodoro Elias
has been found ijuilty of murder
a the first degree.
Mr, Joseph Pominville, of Still
water, Minn., after having spent
over $2,000 with the best doctors
for stomach trouble, without relief,
was advised by his druggist, Mr.
Alex. Richard, to try a box of
Chamberlain's Stomach & Liver
Tablets. He did so, and is a well
man
If troubled with intaste iu the mouth,
bad
digestion,
lack of appetite or constipation,
give these Tablets a trial, and you
are certain to be more than pleased
For sale at 2oo
with the result.
per box by all druggists.
When you want a pleasant pby-itry Chamberlain's Stomach it
Liver Tablets. They are easy to
For
take and pleasant in effect.
sale by all druggists.
to-da- y.

Bait water is deadly to makes,

Attn 1'ost

CAN DIES,

KEUEB, MILLER

Offici

LECAL NOTICE.

Last will and Testament of
ruran, Deceased,

Mar-celln-

o

To Whom It M,ty Concern t
All parties inUiresieil are hereby in
tided that the alleged lust will and testament of Mamlino Duran, deceased,
for record in the. Probate
has been
Court of Hierr. County, New Mexico,
and that Mondav, the tllh day of July,
A. D. l'.Hi8, at 10 o'clock a. in., is the tiu
fixed by the Hon. Probate JwIk" i'"
County for the proving- of said allenud
will and testament.
Witness my haml arwi vm
Heal of thel'robate Court
Krai,.
this 4th day ol May, A.

fdl

A. U.

lo:i,
J. M.

Wkmstxk,

May8 3w.

Pannel and Screen Door.

STRAYED OR STOLEN $10 Reward
1,'KOM hit ranch, north of lliilh'mi, A.rll H,
I
"red orr,lf' nililln pinr, I"'"' ''''

(,

!!
on
white aml'tl"
white iit in
whit, branded
smull 11 on llt nhoitl(Ir, i.
hck,
r
rwrd
Tn )llr
Alpheus Hempe has been sent to will be t am
mm h.
'V ul d"lletJAYat my
HA RS KM.
the pen for life. He was connect

t

f
Ammunition for Riflcuand Shot Guns.

l'rohate ClerL.

c

i

& GO,

'

wi-- r

Miners' Supplies, Etc.
trLAKB VALLEY and HILLSBORO

-

KNOW?
COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, and Its
Mlnef If GOLD 'and' SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SMEEP and
i AGRICULTURAL
INTERESTS. "
Valley from ouly tliroa elnlm
of a faw
waa wined iu tha
yeara and with very grewt profit over
At Ilennona .and at ChlotU,(0),ti"J.
ride thera waa aluo aoma very prolM.
abta allver tnlnlug. No great fortunag
hava beeu innda yet Iu ta gold dla
trlcta, but from tha Plaeara and tha
Trlppe, Klclitnond and Snako uilnci
very rexpwtabla auina hava been mad

Tha Adaicat I constantly receiving At
Ibera
from H parte nf the toiintry, kiti-r

wkiug tbe abore

ik1 foUowlrig quia-JeuTo linww corresixiudeula, lo
yita rei'iable, accurate anil authentic
Jvuup
information, and to further
wur g ret, JdutcsU, )s Uj object of till

a.

...

urtlclt:
""
Is gold found at nillxWo In qunrta
I
veins ir to placer? lu ljftlh. but
in fleaure velua. Jletweeu two
ami tbrue hundred rlalma bare twcti
ln which show ny
00 tlieee
ora at tha aurfaca and tha work done
t
iki Lbeee tarlre truw mere
twine to tha principal mine that have
Wi'H
Jewl)d to depth of rK) feet
Woet la tha nature of tha ore? Cop-pand Iron eulplilila aud auuie
free milling gtmrU. Willi
depth tha ora txvome aumltlug and
couctnlrailng material. Tlia
.aga of coiner la the ore hlp!Hl lo tha
.tinsltera la from one to twijva unit--.U- i
conenutralee eouielline aa hlh aa
.iweut unit. Blllea iu crude ora frem
ifortgr to alghtjr flva. Windier in UrU
icatea show tha ora to carry from two
ti fourteen ouuoe of gold, from thrt'a
bulk of tha
to atxt ounce allver...
ore aud eoiiceiilratef elilppetl, however,
iWill tfeiaga aliout T0 jut a u.
( Uaa there been aujr iitfo pxJiictVM?
The Opportunity gnaip.liaa produced
'fB.000 tone of ore and over half a mll-o- n
dollara. 7'lie Itniinnuiiiiilne 7,KA)
tona aud 200,iO. Tha Itlchuioml ft,))
ara lUa
tone ond over fiMMXio. Tlm
i)aret producer ao far. t
t Ara tha milling faellltJoa good? Prae.
tieally they ara ool-U- ia
taring hoa
Jbeen frotn fifty to eeveniy-ttvte
tcvut. at tU beat A Uiotleru cuntoid
mill la Iwidljr needed and a furl una
aaaite tha part lea who will bujld on a.
,uillulptit walfr aud au tdiul ciinoen-ajratluoro,; with proper appllaucee
(ninety to iinut Cve per caut would be
.
rti eavluaV' i u
ii Will tba owiuTa Ut $a any, or do
a
tltay want the carllil Tin y ara
pmipln, but tb"y ara not giving
nay thatr inltiua, o giving IkuIiIi ou
longtliua rainbow .' lMiring Ilia paat
two yeara aotua thirty uiliiug Jiav Itacu
aild, inoMly around Aiuliwaa iy"nk, and
Alio lilghi-a- t
prloa paid waa .jnjWO.
31mt nilH. ana biH.'uino lha lai'M't producing and the beat paying In tha
and tlia owiifrt would now tmk
Tlia grfatly
vary largo aum.
of rnpiHT and Inwar
jirltH"
piAtUUig ffitiHi lmv of lnttt U'iiii. avry
'

lrili-'clnaJ-

by leaaeea.Ia tha ditcreafie In allvr output dua
to the decflua In allver, or o tlia ax
Imimtloti of tlai ora liodUaT Hio very
rich ora bndlaa, ao far aa known, bavt
and tli
been practically eliminated,
Hearcli for mora la grontly dlnconthi.

ar

j

ly

j

g

tfia-Irl- ct

liu-jrv- 4

lulin-a- .

iirort-K-

s

Willi a Rond
Mould ba

Wmt ara ora ttglitat Kroiu tha
ml no a the E! I'iiho mir Hit rrnm $(1
o IT Intn ton; from mlnu to mill 71
pnta to t CW p r tnu.
. What
la I In geological f'iriii.Klon 1
An rntitl
cfmiury rork, by the
t'lusaod a Aedealta; tha ora vvlua
gia found acsuniauylng diUa of flna
frrnWd fvUtln am) t'lrilHya jNirpliyrr
w hich rut through
jeouulry
Hit and anuthwwit. 'Mud of tli Toiiu
are fairly iay work inn, nu drift
from $.1 to fU
tmcta prlova havp
ln art
prr font, tnrllna ahnfta on
i

uii'

tit

cn

ln

arlver

operatea

Hcrlp-turea-

raa-euabl-

lal In tlicae
Mii uilii tha
l'ld.

In

bun-dreil-

e

i

Tha decllna

tieit

ngaliiNt tha medium grudea and tha
want of printer raductlon worka pra- venu (lie profltnbla working of tha lu
aihauatiMa bod lea of low gmda orea.
Tho axperlmwita mada In conountra-tlnhava not boon thorough enough:
neither Wllflaya, vannors or jlga ar
by thauaelvea autnclent In a modern
mill tba ora goa through a aarlea of
proctaaei and each procena will aava
from fortj to alxty par cent of tha
value In tlia pulp that cornea to It, aa
that tha lulling (lnally flow off with a
trilling 1or. In thla field there la (
Una oiH'iilng and a certain profit for

tha Invantineut ot rapltaL
la tha mineral fluid thoroughly explored, or la thera atlll a cbanea fug
i
Ifitelllgrnt proapoctnra? Thore ara
of aq tiara tnllaa In tha mineral
belt yet unexplored. It la Dot likely
that tha rViat wava of proapaetora fonnd
all tha treaauraa that nature hna atored
In tha bill. Tha graat dapoalta of alV
var rhlorldaa and aulphldea found la
ttm Hilda) rbiimhor at Laka
alley
aud Ui ae vital KliiKatoii tnlnna buvt
their counteiixirta waiting for thr
lucky uinn, but the hllla, Ilka tho
mimt be Intelligently aenrelied
befora they giva up their treamirca.
The proMpector can work ail tha year;
If anything, pvrbnpa batter Iu winter
11 urn.
Many of tlw uilnoa, alio, ar,
open to leuMlug mid tha chanraa of thui
alrlklng rich dopoalta ara wrTtli
Img tlma aud vary llbar
al leaaea are Uiu ru),
What alKitit tho recent dlacoverlea
of rich gold and all vur tellurium
or? They ara found ao far on our
about aix
claim on TrnJIIio
creek,
mile, fouth of Kliigtin. llntwerrti
JilnKI and f'Mi.OOU lina alraady Uxn
realized on aalu of ora. All thla l.ai
bivu In mnnll linni liea of ora alone to
tlie ni: fin e. Quitt a nuinber of mluari
and
9 re rlng Into tbli
new field. Tlia gertlon had Num au
tlrely Igiuired and bvyoud a llttla a
niMHUient work,
uoihllig wria dolit
Hi
tliore.
Now, with orp ahoyrtng
worth thoucatida of dollara pr ton, h
la likely to U beard of nnn nd flit
world. On Terra lilancn creek, iot
far from tliene new rtlacovorlaa, are a
viuuiWr of nod Ulluen, lintahljr tin)
Diiliii. a atenily producer of food oil
wb It'll biinga fnuii $100 U $5t.K) pet

"

Niut-M-

aic

,

ton.

What ruppar and lend mlnea and d
pottlta are thertt In Hlerra ctiuntyJ Neiu
.luift In ('hloiide, ti tho northern purl (if tin
riiraply driven, but tcrlli-Hl.iufoiifid county, ilierw lire mini of hlgli giaill
country r'k huva gciu-riillx
i
nlvi.
dipper ore. which aru alo rich In ill
tary
la thi'ra nnn-- annw In wtntcrT St vei finm five to nitty per cent, coppei
anouxh to
iiir by; the rllnuiti, win mid up to l.i ounce of allver per toil
iiiIimt'i Tho 8' Ivor Monument of thla kioiij
and aumuitr, In, from
Iinm proliiced aomethliig over $H,tkW
Ni viion'alldi'i
point of flow, pi'ifi-ct- .
and n pneumonia for tha inltur to Tbvaa mine alo cuny good geld valrad.
lue, Including the Ctduiubua. llecent
on tho lliiler Itoy ut
. la thtra lunch
dovelopiuelit
placr inluiugT Tlu-rhave dlackiaed a flna cotv
la an riirnvn nliicer field which l
I'hlolUle,
opn to tocatoia and llu-r- ara nhvnya tluiioti vein of gold bearing ore,
iui of whlctt aaaaya faurtan ounni
oin men at work who tuak from Jt
lUiiteioii a
An ooc.'inlonal nutMrat g Ht tC too, mo .uoi
o (S prr dny.
of
Hhovclt'K
value,
ora,
pec!I
brluga up tba mernge. Of conrp aonsa gixid
irtiliig forty ounceii g.d.1 Kf toil. Tim
it
tn mi ara Iwklcr tlmu ot7nra. In-l"iinud ntnia I a shipper of on
Mop! of the gold la found
aUawhara,
Kitbin a few fcH of the auifuce. The with a value of allver Soft ouiiwn. Cup
$7.oU
in inert ai'oop up the pay aireak dirt per twenty two per cent,, gold
Tic May, nlwi in tha nm dla'.rlct. it
and run It through dry whmIiIuk
water la dlnlant H good producer of high mflile allveiv
;, Tim tnmrent
ore of the horuiu' vtlilety
oniH-Cv itil'vi and about 4(K) fi'i t below tlia
a revival of Intereat In thle
la
Thera
hava
gutd U'l. Piver.il coiupaiiUa
will to
twii fwied to work tbene plnceira OB rtlhtiict and aome good prlaea
have
which
claim
the
in
found
many
a hleh tita, but the llnuit'ime mat of
beeii Idle alnce 1S1j3. Among the muny
water
milili
lnu
mada
in
itni
or
)rmg
that will undoubtedly bo
fl.a proJiTt ki'P'ir of 'doubtful ptvUL properthw
rrom
henrd
during tba year la tha V.
A new cmnpany
or
ia recently
K. Treimury. In the ("uchlllo raiiKti, a
majg.inled to phiit ll'U Held with a
ChloriUii.
la few mile to the etur of
fhlna of tba
coutact
llmoahale
are
thera
deposit
probably tha very
fgutbod aud of lead cnrUmata and
galena, aUo of
ACkt!
,
to auoacad. . V.
kw..'tlmata of h tmi '
y ;faa
for amnll
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